
NRYHA Board Meeting 

January 16, 2018 

Members in Attendance:  Randy Calleja; Aaron Dilley; Jason Bahneman; Shawn Demulling; Angela 

Olson; Randy Saverine; Andy Chapman; Mary Hailey  

Also present:   

Absent:  Kyle Thomas 

Approval of amended agenda: (Adding Closed Session to Agenda) motion Aaron Dilley; Andy Chapman 

second 

Approval of minutes:  motion Andy; Shawn second 

Financials:  Check whether we have invoiced the school yet; As to overall financials motion to approve:  

Aaron; Andy second 

Open Forum:  No one present 

Agenda Items: 

1. Rink Update: Aaron -  Tower froze up, but it was thawed, hopefully figured out a way to prevent 

freezing; replaced stools; placement of Senior posters due to remarkable nature of having 16 

seniors and parents paying for them discussed; we will have to implement a plan for how many 

signs we can have and should have at the rink, marketing director to assess pricing, visibility, 

having a whole varsity or team picture at the rink was discussed; CIP here as much as possible; 

need more help from teams signing up to clean during tournaments ; primary complaint from 

Bantam tournament was refereeing; U14 team didn’t show up for practice due to sickness; 

locker room 5 - close off second door and add seating and take that door frame to locker room 2 

which needs to be replaced 

2. Tournament update:  Mary - lots of compliments on the tournaments, Squirt C tournament 

went very well; girls’ tournament left; senior men’s (St. Patrick’s Day weekend); full ice mite 

tournament to comply with WAHA rules, have Barry market at beginning of year; alumni 

tournament still in the works; next year Pee Wee C and Squirt C tournament the same weekend 

3. PDC Update:  In House Mite Jamboree Possibly February 25 in the afternoon; Mite Jamboree 

330 kids so far; considering buying boards to divide the ice--$5500/$6000 a piece and we need 2 

sets, fundraising for this, from adult hockey night, from golf-outing?; Mites can use the Board 

room to put together bags, pins, etc. 

4. D2:  Andy -  Still asking if we want to play in end of the year tournament 

5. Fundraising: Angela:  Kraft Hockeyville Rink Upgrade Contest to enter; Bean Bag Tournament 

April 21 or 28 looking into band; Still need a jersey committee put together, ARO to email Steph 

Karno 

6. Tiger Den:  Shawn -  Look into new company next year to go through for warm up, socks, etc. 

7. Chevy Night update:  Randy -  Tuesday January 23 Mini Mites to skate during half time of Varsity 

Game.  We need to schedule test drives. 

8. Playdowns: posted, Bantam Bs automatic berth, Pee Wee A and Squirt A Wild Card 



9. Long Range Planning:  January 22nd Community Recreational Update (scheduling)Phase 1; 

Meeting with City Administrator after Library Feasibility Study completed; Next step is to look 

into Mighty Duck Legislation 

10. Closed Session 

 

Committee Reports 

See Agenda items above 

 

Meeting Adjourned—Aaron at 9:14pm 

 


